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to tto BdatorftT M*t|fcr«r£S,«fmiloC how air tots Is i9a«tto*t
torastotowod «wi in cfellMood
tan When the cur «n * HWi«
tor to «Md to piay oNM*' is M»
Mgai|* nf 'OAIJMOQW I aa^
B*«W UI VOIulClB HU n/VDVn, w
to aoav HMO got tto worst of*'tfon
(to ftoo w«o won satects* to »t»y

m ' Mton' HiMiit Ma. It bit mub4
eartfto. tot I ww obi of (Mom boyi
wto'aaar Mom pw tto oar a sonrrt
flrwbMag wto to wsa a Hoy!"

I was Ulklag «itb A. Toxen Worm.|
Ik* gaaorml ragraaanUttire of the .Situ
harts. when be made tbla remarkable
atatamept:
"There ta nothing particularly

atranjpa about it." Mr. Worm went on
1 knew the ax-caar eery well thdeed
whan he waa a hoy. You see. Nicholas
WW cousin of Ktnz Geora* of Kng
lead, Ktag Constantlee of Greece, j
KlBf Raihon of Norway and Kins v
Cbrtattan *1. of Denmark. They ar»
all grandchildren of King Christian
IX. ef.Deamarli.
"When the ex-cxar was a hor. he

spent hie atanmers in Denmark..
the gaaat of the late Kin* Frederick 1
of Denmark, then crown prince in
the Caatle of Chartottenlvnd, just on >

aide Copenha*®*. end the other
princes, now all crowned km**. »<> <

hie playmates. They arc George <>:; <

England. Constant.ne of Greece. Haa- t

kon of Norway and Christian of D. n
mark. Every afternoon >be royal

princeswere sent out in the woods td- I

Joining the Castle of Chsrlottenhind.
ander an aacort of soldiers and nurses. i
to play with the children of the Dr.niahcitiaena who occupied villa:. In the | I
fame nelgbbo-hood. I am a Dar.e bv I
btrth. My father had a villa there, and k

j WASHINGTCJ GOSSIP [
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 10 .An

unknown man running to ratcli a car
*

knocked down Jamee L. Ewlng. 70. and
\ Woketa la hip. Tha Injured man did

on'tke operating table at Walter Rood ;
hoapital where he waa employed a* a '

bookkeeper for a firm of contractor*
j wfo hare been erecting hospital build

tags to raoldlers. Mr. Ewlng was for
marly a resident of Wheeling. IV, Va .

where He bee a nephew. John Richard
on, secretary of the Rika' lodge In
tin teltjr. Hie arlfe died several yenr 1 "

ago. The body was ihlpped to Wheel
tag for burial.
Up till a few year* ago. Mr Ea-iiig

had held several position* under tit
government. When Senator Dick, of
Ohto, was In Congress, Mr. Ewlng woamember of the Dick office staff. A'
one time he waa tendered the appoitit- t
meat of chief of police of Washington, s
bat declined It He was a great friend t
of, Billie Burke, the actress, as war.
Mrs. Swing during her lifetime. Mi- '

Burke was promptly'notified of the
death of her old friend. Mr. Ewlng
waa'Widely known iu the Net'onal copihmland hia death canted profound
regret on the part of a legion of '

friends and acquair.tancea.
IBaker O. Burrough. a Clarksburg

boy. ran away from borne at the age
of sixteen and joined th<> army, tin j
patient orer delay to get into tbe fight t
tag, he deserted the army and joined ,

the aavy at the age of seventeen.
When this was found out on htm ho I j
was tried by court martial and sent I
to a soldiers' prison at Port Leaven- »

worth for a term of one year.
Congressman Stuart F. Reed has in-1

tereetod himself in the unfortunate
case of this young man and ia con- j
uom that ignorance of the gravity of nwhat ha waa doing, got h m into lii* u

present trouble. Me thinks that the
young (allow should he pardoned out
and sent to the (rout, (or Burrough jwants mote than anything else to get 11where the fighting Is going on. So Mr. n
Read has taken the case to President (
Wilson and has high hopes o( gettinga pardon (or the soldier, resin- _

statement in the army, and a chance
to tight. Ha told the President that
it eras "a pltable case." and. in his jophtlon, merited (avor.ihlo considers-1
tlon by the Chlet Executive. i J

) rOn the question of taking some ac
ttoa to staMMie the market value of "

liberty hoods. Mr. Kitchln told thek House that the Treasury department I
had not come to any conclusion as > If to what is the best policy to be pur %
sued with respect to keeping the
hands at par. or as near to par as possiblt.
Congressman Stuart P Reed toln

the House that ha had had suggest loir
: :from pood citizens thst It wou>'l b<
advisable to have a penalty attach' .t
to vicious profitering in these bou«l»,"
and inquired if thnt bad been consld-. r
end.|VMr.Kltofcln. We considered that
on the lait bond bill. Of course it i
would be hard to tell what was vi
clous profiteering; but. as 1 said, the
eftleiald of the Treasury department n
an np wtrytng to work ont some tan- V
pfcle proposition with respect to that V
matter. ti

Mr. Read. A man who profiteers In f;
the grocery bnslnees now Is called to
account lor It. Could not » man who '

HJi a lowtr price tor the«a bonds be r

pat la tbo urn* catepory* >
- 'I

laaator Sutherland hat up with the "

efflolala at the Pension Bureau an ap ltpUeahaa of Jos b. Uolitein. of st J
Alhaaa. feran tncreara in pen*ton. n

KStarr leNeal. aawtpaper reporter of
HuntlnptM, ie In the dir. eeaklnp to

' fled an opeatap to pet into the aria- b
ttou serrfce. v. , .

If « * '

Mlea Vtrftala Thompson, of Clark*- st
burp, ie rteitlnp her brother In Wash- °.i
lapion.

*
Soma of Banator Hu> heriand'a caller* Fi

yesterday were h. u l*lt»hupb. of Fair- it
o.'.t; Oarer Wetetock, of Gary: Wm PI

M. Fraarla and Joe. Koonts. of New P
Mvtinevtitc. «nq Jamce McDowell C(
tvysb, *t Welch. , -At

to
LAYMATE OF EX-CZAR ?

^
' IF I'

«A TOXEN WOPM. J
%

war or." of the boys chosen tojlay
. ith ibe royal princes who were of my
wn age. &
"I remember the games well.^and
<iw rarefnl the soldiers and nurses
fere of ft)'.! fVi'l pr We geaeralyplayed an old game called "solSierj

I," .' and ihe royal and Irani:di"a always chose to bo the
ioMler3' while the IV, h boys bad
» be tb^ 'robbers.' V. had nwner

inbattles ae,l «ncni;. ro with the
oyal children, wluch generally resuU

din a tl'aw, the sold,era on guard
iad th nurse cpniatine tis when the,
tattle became too. heated.
"The ex-czar, even as a hoy, I renemberw.is ra'iicr m.ody and retirng,and most of the bn'tling on the

'ront tine was done bv Constantino,
ate kl-ie of C eeee, and George, now
ling of Knglnnd '

)N NEWS !
By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. I ii jj
"health hints! i

»' *
. j' I nn't nit fit for .t doesn't ag
nth mo'" From a conservat. ri »

ndr.olnt :nii complaint Is rath
tumble. From a lcaliii standpolr,'.
" ver, It indicates luat something i>
.lung.
Fur the rtijc.-ftion of fats depends

arne'v inen the manner in which thf
ire mrved and the care exercised In
miking. i
All f-ts are quite completely digest- )

i hen i:t right amounts. In for
< itu ons utnl properly com.- !

t hut thee c .1 he made tor/ indlgr I'
iv i' v' *-

' cooiting or U sor.n
*. r. roag: comhlnatlone.

li fat Is h rod to a high tempn.'
in it plil.s up into Indigestible fa 1

iel fatly mid*. which are very Ir..
..t'ng 1 the delicate lining of tie
'.'int.' eh and intestines and often cam

h nM h» taken to keep f
rut 1 hur n« when cooking food rit.i
i> fat. Illsr l-r» ;i or p.jrk
r-tc.-o. if pr.ip ily ( >oked is one i'

tr t easily d'.re1 of fats, hu
an on which i; he i on the outsld
ml wl) pot I rooked OP the In ,
ice ii iuost t.iti.K t'.ii.C.
V'ory i- tic dig n of fat tak!..cein t..' ti'h; the gastn. ,jjipase i pr :,'hi\ !lg enough to

ake care of the liquid or emulsified
its on'y. j
Fc ids rirh in fat. like over rich

itxidings and salads food that is carecookedIn ini. so that a large
luotuit in ab..,.ih-d and a wator-proai
«i < formed around the food, and

ci v f:it ntcctr. like pork, often cau*e
iltt.e iiion became the lat surround?, jh- protein and carbohydrate in these
wd1 in suck 1 manaci tlut thev cms-
at be reaci-.el by iho digestive Juice.-.,
nil they have be, n mechanically sepratedfrom the fnt.

B. R. writes: *1 suffer from a dit>
reusing pain on the right side of the
bdomen which eeems to be chronic,
'an you tell me what It is caused by?"
It may be .hie to appendicitis or to
cme disease of the gall bladder.

- .. »

Child w<!far» legislation has made
!istln< t guns du ing the la.it year,
low York. W! cousin. Massachusetts
nd Missouri were the progressive
tatee in labor legislation.

XT MSB 80.
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$1 TO SET WUl
ieo. W. Hobday Tells His Druggist

How Nerv-Worth Did the
\wr i
.*vo;a.

"ThU entlreiv new atatement was!
isde a few days aso to the Xcrv-
I'orth drus;i: t at Martinsburg, \V.
a., and la one of the very beat con-(buttonsyet made to Xenr-WortU
me:

Dea' Mr Shepherd.I went 't eay
tat KervV. orth is . v.on-itrful roedi
l^e I cohered Iron 'ndii-s-'or. uad
loating or tlia stoma'j and tried
nost everything for it without relict
ntll 1 used t'-.e one bottle of K«fl*crtU which i got at to tr store. IT
H.'FVFD ME ENTIRELY OF Al.:.
rY TROUBL8R 1 ran eat anything
ow and cheerfully recommend this
reat remedy

Yours truly.
O W. HOBDAY,

erfcaley Springs, W. Va., B. k O
Fireman.
Your dollar back at Crane s dn-a
ore, Fairmont. If Nerv Wortu doea
->t help you.
Neighboring agents: H J Mathews
Co. MsMtagton; W. P. Moran,

irmtajsea; F. J. Yost. Faimew;
'Indeor Drug Co. and tba lionaker
harmacy. Monongah: Johnaon'a
itarmacy. Sbluaitoa i^Grant Graham.
F>lingto:i: W. D. Paris. PhilippL.' |Liv. .

- . / - Va

yjffi WECT.VHtGffl^N, FAIBMONT. WEI
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Thursday Morn
have ready on sale, near
Clearance event takes place twice
new goods, i o the woman who
inducement is or suScent value tc

r ttj? ' i are now c

HP SUIT
J.i v 1/2 half

V PS.rc X, I
. MM IVV Mm4

0

A Sale Wihin a

Thursday Morning 9 I
Two Hours Only
We Place on Sale Aboul

OAA Trimmed and O }£i\j\J Untrimmed sTKr
In every good style imaginable
and in m^t wonderful vaSuss.

1 '

Every Frock is stock is now reduced! Some
Crepe de Chines, Taffetas, Satins, Charnicusc

jm

W An Am
J|k ,

At ju
yufn\*A Which means good <

i! :*>'
SILK WAISTS 25 dozen Rlouses c

$3.50 to $5 d**\ At* and Organdie, regul
Values at Values, $1.25 to $1.5(

WASH SKIRTS W0Q? AND SILK
Semi Lot at SKIRTS

$1.39 Special at
Values to $2.oU

Other V/ash Skirts $4.98
20 Per Cent Less! Values are $6 to $7.50

Sale Starts Pron
Spend Some of ^Your Savings cn mS

W.S.S.
STAMPS

4

t

>NESDAY EVENING, JULY 10,191ft

'' _fcvl War^w

ICQSBQ&SftV
mg Promptly A
ly every garment in the si
a year. It is held principally to rc
means to be thrifty this piece of n

) iay other duties aside and be !* $<

%Jh<3kL<wteh
5oeciaI Imoortance will be the new
1 A

SUITS and (
>n Special Sale at greatly reduced

1 L* L1. J.
nese garments arc nigniy aesiraDie

Q Every Suit carries a new reduc- For c
ed price tag. Lucky is the worn- wear

' ]/ an who finds her Suit here now! cornfor
Never before were the savings is well

,es« as great. » / v : color ai

i TC Trimmed ^ T
* 1 ° HATS

"1 Valiues to $5.00 T

*t «PA $1.95 !
I

£ y? One lot White Net, Voile and
igs* ,/a Gingham.

§3)| DRESSES
Values $7.50 to f\

J" \A* $10.00 at ipO.U

Only 10 per cent, others as much as 1-4 to 1-31
% Serges and Jersey Cloth (For aftern

ay of Beautiful
ly Clearance Sale 1
and substantial savings. For instai

New Georgette and
rf f»ne Voile v l v -i di

20 dozen1 ne ue French Voile Blou- striped Sill
ar on Regular Vs

) at .QgC 2Q ppr fent $3.00, at ..

I - jwiyjVleafjmc&jSate
iptly at 8:30 Tb

SGOOD
312-314 MAIN STREE1

TAG* I

I J i-iu S

r |
^

t 8:30 We will
tore at a reduction. This
iduce die stock and make room fpr
ews should be very welcome,
5 early Thursday morning.

!Lt ]
rs that the complete sco^ v..

COATS I
prices. Great is the saving, for
for fall wear.

:ool evenings and early Fall A TPC
an Osgood Coat would be ^
table and needy. The stock y ONE % Irepresented in every size '

id modaL ' ' Third Lm* i

'rimmed J I
"ATS HALF I
Values to $7.50 I

$2.95 PRICE I
One lot Silk, Serge and and Novel I
Material -

DRESSES JJJ
. tr_t air AA i.. A **§

| | vames io.w vu gn u>i

ens. Now the asortment indudes Gli
oou. street or out-door wear.) . ;J3S|

Blouses Jg|^|
ice note these prices: /fjBE I

j
Blouses of Tub Silk, rrnnrPTTF 1
k and Fine Voile. GEORGETTE I

ilue .$2.50 Si AO BLOUW
-

*1'^ $6tor^l|9QO L I
T^*r , Values atO i;

Regulation x ,V
MIDDY BLOUSES NowRoduoad J

Special at

$1.00 Sleeveleaa Sweaters, H I
Value $1.50 Special at $2JS. II

ursday Morning II
' "Vfl

if1! Ask the Clerk t*[
' O I

« Change


